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CROWDS !E f LODGE AS COX PLEADS EARNESTLY FOR LEAGUE OFNATI

CHARLIE CHAPLIN TOO

IN LOVE WITH HIS FEETHUNDRED PORTLANDERS
DUE TO DESCEND UPON

CITY AT 3:35 TODAY

mm PUSHED TO VERGE OF EMERGENCY

LEGISLATION III FACE OF HE STRIKE AND

THREAT OF GENERAL INDUSTRIAL WALK

LEAGUE INSPIRED

Blf GOD DECLARES

PEACE CHAMPIONOUT

Ono hundred Portland buelness-me- n

were due to descend upon
Pendletonat 8:55 this afternoon
in their special train. L'ntll 11:50
tonight they will he guests of Pen-
dleton businessmen. The Elk
club will be open to all the visitors
during "their stay and a banquet
In the Parish Hall of the Church
of the Redeemer will be given at
6:30 tonight In their honor. From
here the special train will go to
Pilot Hock for an early Saturday
visit, continuing west to the four
townx of the west end tomorrow.

GREATEST INSTITUTE IS

CHEERS PUNCTUATE RESOLUTION
ENDORSING CANDIDACY OF W. W.

GREEN, FOR SUPERINTENDENT

f I

.

ft m J

SAYS MOTHER-IN-LA- W

CHICAGO, Oct. 21. (V. P.) Girls,
If you want to be a success, do not
hitch your wagon to a star. This tip
was handed out today by Charlie
Chaplin's mother-in-la- en route to
Los Angeles with SliiGred Harris
Chaplin, Charlie's wife. Mrs. Chaplin
refused to dlacuss her domestic troh- -

ble, but the mother had a few things
to say,

"The trouble with Charlie is that he
is so In love with his feet he can't see
anything else." she said. "I have Ji.st
one bit of advice for trusting young
girls: 'Uon't hitch your wagon to a
.:tar.' "

ror.VCHj IN PRIVATE KFXSION

JMtCSSKIJ?. Oct. 22 (A. P.) Or-
ganization of an international court of
Justice and the subject of general dis-
armament were the main topics dis
cussed by the council of the league of
nations to.:ay. Stri(ly private con-
versations were held and even confi-
dential secretarys were excluded.

ICIAL

The route of the proposed Pen- -
dleton-Col- d Springs market road and
the territory which would be covered
by the road recently asked for from
Cmatllla east to the Washington state
line were inspected yesterday bv State
HlghA-a- Commissioner E. E. Kiddle,
of Island City, District Engineer K.
II. Baldock, of Ijl Grande, and rafJudge C. H. Marsh and Commissioner
r H. Anderson und U. L. Dunn, ok. ox

this county. The party covered most
of the north Central port inn of the
county during the day.

The state officials are lukewarm at
best over the WalluJa road from
Umatilia. They had not the time to
look over the route of the road pro-
posed here to reach Wallula by build-
ing from Helix north. The Cold

I Springs T" was one ever carefully

publicans take office and reject the
Teacher3 From Umatilla and of Nations, is the slocan em.

Ijjloyed by republican campaign speak-Morro-

Counties Adjourn to j its in Jowa, Nebraska and Kouth
kota whenever they visit a German

See Football Alter Hearing community. The result has been a
. tj j turning away of all Americana from

bXCe.ient laiKS nere. 'republican ranks in these communl- -
, ', ities. Bismarck, Neb., and Hamburg,

SEPARATE PEA E

DANGER HAS SET

PATRIOTS AFLAME

Flagrant Appeal to Pro-Ge- r-

manism Has Resulted in Tre-

mendous Drift to Cox in

Staunch Republican Places.

NEBRASKA HARDING CLUB

GOES IN BODY TO COX

Mothers Clubs in Middle West
Organize to Fight for Cox

and League of Nations; Har-

ding Burned in Effegy.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa., Oct. 22. Sep-
arate peace with Germany if the re

Iowa, two tierman localities, are
good examples of this type of

propaandii. A straw vote taken In
(both places early in July showed Cox
jtr. the lead Sou to 700.. Cox can hard-jl- y

get a vote now.
Tho effect, however, has been any-

thing but beneficial U the republican
'party in the upper Missouri valley.
Mothers' clubs in many cities and
towns in South Dakota and Iowa are

In many instances the women leaders
are the wives of men who are staunch
republican standard bearers.

Merchants Boycotted.
At Edaemont, S. D., the women of

the community refuse to do their shop
ping with any merchant who displays
the pietures of Harding and Coolidge
in his windows. - In all.. Its history
Edgemont never knew a democratic of.
flee holder. The same has proved true
of a number of small towns In western
Nebraska.

votes fatten by the Sioux City
Journal, a rabid republican daily, from
their territory over Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dakota, where they have a
large circulation, shows the following:
Harding (republican) 800
Cox (democratic) ,.7s7
Debs (socialist ) 1 06
Christensen (farm labor)..., 42
Watklns (prohibition) , n

Four years ago the "straw vote" re-
turns made by papers in the upper
Missouri valley states ran about in
this ratio:
Hughes (republican) . .... . . . . , .450
Wilson (democratic) 85
Debs (socialist) , , . 33

(Continued on page 5.)

W. W. GREEN ENDORSED
BY TEACHERS INSTITUTE

A term of employment
and salaries equivalent to those paid in
other professions, requiring an equi- -

valent amount of preparation were
favored. An e.piitable salary schedule j Klemme of Eelllngham Nor- -

,or the stale, based on the cost of liv- -
ma Pt.nooi delighted the lUillpn.v

!ng, the standard of living commen-- " )ie ;U i(, wav with a ,.. itjurate with that of a person trained Mr f(11.c,:u, edireSa After the assembly
.'.hia work, social recognition of the ,,,.,,.4,,,! aesKion were iwsun eri.
school teacher in the community and . T)e f.fnt an(J spcond grB je teachers
other recognition were endorsed. Hal- - ..,,,, Bddreeed by Mr. Klemme on
arleg for the stale and county super- - , (j p!rj.t.h0p,a.y, Fred Hennlcn.
'ruenderts were declared not In keep- -

c,,Uni, asr cultural" agent tpjli t
lag With the dignity and gravity Of ,,,,, pihth grade teachers on aaricul-ihii- r

stations. iture. The rural sections were nddress- -

O. 8. T. A. Supiwirt Glii )ei ,y j. e, Calavan on "The Value or

fnanlmous support of tr.e (iregon ;Club Work." The principals heard
tate Tteachers Assoc'ation and of the' talks on "Community Service" by M.

National Kd nation Association was ' H: Signs, principal at Boardman, and
Kiven Hecommendatltin Ws ineor- - j Mr. Klemme. The science teachers of
nnrut'l that teachers extend ttheir ilhe high school section listened to B.

Teachers from I'matilla and .Mor

row county ailjourneo at j:j i nis
af.er attending thi great sl
ever held lu Pendlet.m. There

wero cloMe to 350 men and win ai-- j

and In lectures, forward look-- j
log and entertai'ijicnt. all

jfornur inMtitutes were outstripped,
j l;poiiitolns adopted this .morning
constituted one of the chief feniurn

i f ,,. liav. This morning's assembly
f.pen,.,! with patriotic songs. Airs, W.

jc j ,warj of Milton, gave several
j IUMtai readings.

H. fcrown, of the science department
of Whitman college.
. t'matilla county towns represented
t;t tho institute Include Milton, Free-wate- r,

Pendleton. Echo. , .Slanfleld,
Hermiston, Pilot Hock, Adams, Helix,
Weston, Athena, Uniapine ' Ferndale,
Tum-a-Lui- I'kiah. Dry Creek, The
Forks, Pleasant View and Fruitdale.
The principal towns represented from
Morrow county are lieppner. Hoard-ma-

Pine City, lone, Irrigoa and Lex
ington.

MANY MEN ARE THAT WAY.

uul uinniug me league just as wiiaon negotiated
to the time this may be constructed. !, ,he said It is apparent

ynder provisions of the recent mar-- j tnat the objective of this movement
ket roads act, this highway may beijs to misrepresent his attitude on res-bu- ilt

by state and federal cooperation. crvations from now until election day.
the county has raised J1S5.000 to bejeox believes Koot is endeavoring to
expended on it, but with more than create a "false issue" of the league as
F0 miles of road to be constructed the : written versus the league with th

Government Introduces Bill

Giving Wartime Right to Use

Military Forces Anywhere

and to Control Resources.

Grades unioncongress
calls general meeting

Move With Avowed Intention
on Part of Some ,

to Over-

throw Present Rule, Forces
Authorities to Quick Action.

LONDON, Ot. 22. n. p.) Con-

fronted by Industrial revolution the
government today Introduced In par-
liament an emergency bill glvinic It
warttlme power, with the. rlKht to line
military forces for any purpose. The
bill was drafted to meet a threatened
rfeerai strike In aupport of the British
miners and gives the government pow-

er to ration and control all resources.
The government's move followed an.

nouncement of a call for a general
meeting of the trades union congress
to consider what should be done to
secure settlement of the coal miner's
demands. Taken In- - connection with
the announcement of transport work-

ers that failure to Immediately resume
negotiations with the miners will
align the government annalist the
working clauses, the call Is accepted
as a veiled threat that all Hritlsh la-

bor will consider Joining the miners.
Oneral Mrlkn lxinw

The coal miners continue to strike
today throwing a thousand more work-er- g

out of employment. Union and
government representatives admitted
the gravity of the situation. It Is

--mm jmi-offlclall- y that lha govern-
ment (ears It wi'J be"fhipilble to mc

the terms of railway, and transport
workers In an effort to get them to
cancel their strike arraneements.

The government, In addition to the
emergency legislation Is proceud.i.
with other plans for combatilng the
strike. All measures adopted during
the last railway strike are in effect
Hallway schedules are being cut and
supplies and rations hastened to dis-

tribution centers. The emergency bill,
permitting .the government id use
troops for any purpose, Is taking to
mean that If necessary trains and ships
will be operated by soldiers. They

may even be used In the mines. Lead-er- a

of the miners and some leaders
among transport and railway workers
ere frank In saying that their purpose
Is overturning parliamentary govern-

ment. That this revolutionary Intent
exists Is apparently taken for granted
by authorities In preparing to use tho
military "for any purpose."

WHITE FINDS PEOPLE

OF SEPARATE PEACE

Democratic National Chairman
. After Tour of Inspection,

Says Country is Ready to Se

lect Four-Squar- e Leader.

NFW YORK, Oct. 22. (A. P.)
Cm his return to his headquarters yes-u,u- v

alter a trip of inspection
through Ohio and Illinois, George
White, ehairmnn of the democratic
national committee, Issued the follow
toe atatemcnt:

'The American pople have made
up their minds to elect Governor Cox

and a democratic senate In order to
avert the infamy n a separate peace
with Oermany and tn save the league.
They are weary of the chorus of re-

publican katydids croaking 'he did!
Ha didn't!' They have finally con-

cluded to entrust to Its friends the only

plan for world peace ever agreed to
by both great and small nations. They

' will select a four-squa- president in-

stead of a human weathervane.
'Senator Harding has stopped

only once, and that was when
he said of the league and Its reservs --

tlon at Des Moines. 'I do not want any
clarifying reservations, t stand for re-

jection. "

"Senator Johnson points o'lt that

Senator Harding has 'put the league

of nations behind him1 and rejects not
1., . h lonrne hut any modifica

tions of It. The American Pl'
with Senator Johnson and they will

. .,...nnr PnX. WhO has PUt
7. . i hnni of him.

Governor Cox Says Peace Cove
nant Has Divine Sanction as
Much as Did the Declaration
of Independence.

ROOT MISREPRESENTS
STAND ON RESERVATIONS

Lodge Reservations Never En-

dorsed by Chicago Platform
Nor by Harding is Reply to
Statement From Root.

TRENTON, Oct. 22. (A.
P,) Opening; a one-da- y cam
paign in hew Jersey Governor
Cox asked for a mandate to
overturn the greatest conspir-
acy in all afces against world
peace proposed under the
League of Nations." He said
the league is inspired by God as
much as was the Declaration

iof Independence. The crowd
lu: i iu c,- -uisseu Lite name ui oeuaiui
Lodge.

, IUxt IncnnHifltCDt,
EX P.OL'TB WITH COX, Philadel- -

jphia. Del. 22. (By Herbert Walker.
I . P. Staff Correspondent.) Cover-po-r

'ox, beginning his first invasion
of New Jersey, today' is considering
counter-move- s aganst That he believes
is an eleventh hour attempt by Eilhu
Root, hacked by Senator Harding, to
:;tem the tide he says has swept to-

ward the Cox candidacy. After read-
ing Root's reply to Jus, telegram de
manding that the republican leader re- -,.,., hta rtiument that "Cox Wants

Lodge reservations.
'Suddenly republicans, after their

candidate has declared in favor of re
jection of the league have begun talk-
ing of the Lodge reservations,' saiil
Cox. -- Senator Lodge did not write an
endorsement of his reservations Into
the republican platform and at no
time during his somersaulting on this
issje, has Senator Harding declared
in favor of them. If a child is aban-
doned by its own father,. I.shant con-
sider myself duty bound to act as its
guardian.

SUFFRAGE LEADER WILL-BAC-
K

COX AND LEA.EUE

REGARDLESS OF PARTY

'
mrS' ' f!.afri mapman Catt AC- -

cepts Office With - Pro-Leag- ue

Independents Though
Not Allied With Democrats.

ST. iffllS, Oct. 22. (A. P.) In
an address yesterday. Professor Irv-n- g

r.shtr, of Yale, made public a
letter from Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
the s iffrase leader, in which she an-
nounced ihat.she would accept a

in the pro-leag- inde-
pendents and support Governor Cox.
Mrs. Catt stated she had not allied
herself with the democratic party, but
she favored tho league of nations.

"I hold there Is but one course for
those who believe in the league of its

mme,' the letter stated, "and
to vote for Cox."

Frsher is amoni a num
ber ofleagtie advocates. Including

Baker, who arrived on fh
special." .

Weather
Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

observer.
Maximum, 51.
Minimum, '32.
Tiarometer. 23.85.
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Tonight end
Saturday fair.

memberships to the X. K. A.

Votes of thanks to me press, the
chnol board, the homes of Pendleton

opened to the teachers, the women

of the Church of the Uedcemer and all

others who assisted in the success or

the Institute were Incorporated. After
the resolutions were read by H. E.

city superintendent of schools, M.

It Sluns, principal at Boardman, Mor-

row county, moved that Morroy county

be nl!wd to endorse the same reso- -

t,,it,,ne and this also carried.

matching- or this amount ny federal an--

r.ropr'atton is necessary. Should the
county spend this money without hav-
ing rist obtained the federal aid, the
latter probably would not then be
available: The 1185,000 would not
complete the road..

The highway commission meets in
Its next session on Nov. 6 at Portland
and this road, together with a repot
on the Umatilla to Wallula proposition,
may come up .for consideration.

POLES AND LITHUANIANS

WiLL CONSULT LEAGUE

I

WARSAW, Oct. 22. (f. P.) Pol-

ish troops which occupied Minsk in
defiance of orders have been com-

manded to withdraw, the government
has announced. Soviet troops com-- 1

Teachers Say Interests of All

Speak for Weaving; of Politi-

cal Lines; Permanent Nor
mal for This Section Need.

Unanimous endorsement of the can-
didacy of Superintendent W. W. Oreen
for election to the office now held by

him was given this morning In a rising
vote, adopting resolutions panned by
the Institute of the teachers of t'nia- -

tllla and Morrow counties. Cheers and
handi'lapplng punctured the reading
of the resolution endorsing Mr. Gree

and teachers sprang to their feet to
speak In support of the motion.'

Political affiliations should be dis-

regarded In the selection of this offi-
cer, the resolutions stated. The com-

mittee embodied In Its endorsement
the fact that the record of the Incum-

bent has been enviable and that tho
program now well towards realization
should be continued by the reelection
of the man responsible for It.

yells (Jlvcn for tiroen
Cheers of "What's the matter with

Oreen? lie's all right." halted the
reading of further recommendations
In the resolutions. One of the prin
cipals from a county town followed

Ith a short, spirited lalk in which
he said Mr. Green was the man who
would "go the second mile. The
speaker, differing with the candidate
politically, nevertheless pleaded for tho
wiping out of such lines and recognis-
ing that Mr. Green has alwiys worked
for the Interests of the teachers and
the schools. - -

Let's reward labor well performed
and a task well done," the spokesman
said In conclusion.

In addition to going solidly for the
present superintendent, the resolu-

tions urged the employment once more
of a county health nurse. Memorials
to the candidates for the county court
vere endorsed asking for an appro
priation for such an officer.

Smllh-Tow- Hill Knitorsrd
Passage of the Smith-Towe- r bill In

congress, providing lor several lor- -

wsrd steps In the Interest of educa
tion, was endorsed. Support of all
Institutions ot higher learning In Ore
gon wa pledged to the end that bel
ter teachers may be employed in tho
stale's schools.

The need of a permanent normal
school In Eastern Oregon was declared
in the resolutions. The teachers as
sembled ly their endorsement, plcdced
themselves to .work for this Institution.

'
KING'S ILLNESS DUE 10

ASSASSINATION PLOT

ROME, Oct. 22. (A. P.) Injuries
inflicted ipon King Alexander of
Greece by a monkey were the results
of a plot to assassinate him. said Dr.
Widal, of Pans, who has been attend-
ing the king. Interviewed while pars
ing through Home, he said the pet
monkey had been Inoculated with

germs.
Vnstcatlrty.

ATHENS, Oct. 22. (A P.)
of tho king's condition today are

not satisfactory. His temperature
shows disquieting fluctuations.

Tf

SH0WS$1146INFUND

Athena "Til Taylor's homo town,"
today sent In a list of 102 names
showing that the total raised there for
a memorial to the late shertrr was

ft 146. This constitutes virtually all
the adults residing tn Athena and rep-

resents an average of more than J10
per capita for the honoring of one of
the little town's most revered citl- -'

se.i.i.
New York papers have carried the

story of the late sheriff, according to
items which reach the local head
quarters of the fund. Eugene H. Mo-

rahan, a New York sculptor, in a let-

ter received today, told of having been
given a clipping from a , New York
paper and asked that he be allowed
to submit sketchess for a statue as the
committee In charsre suggested. Mr.
Morahan says he constructed the Al

t .d the M Hlchef estat- -.

i.Jpelled"th Poles to group some forces
Inear .the center of their former line

the statement said.
General Pilsuil.ski announced as a

reward for his soldiers lie bad asked
the.government to divide reconquered
lands among them.

It is reported here that 76 Ukrai-
nians were ordered executed in udes-i- a

when .bolshevik authorities learned
i( an alleged t'Krainiun plot. The
Polish government will attempt no
negotiations with Lituania over occu-
pation of the city of Vilna until the
matter is discussed by the League of
Nations, it is announced.

COCKRAN URGES IRISH

r- -j V A u uu warn rflliiliuw hWMzft

ANfc I VS:ggf 3o VEAR5 v

'lA li
:

TO SUPPORT GOV. C9XFE

CHICAGO. Oct. 22. "The only de-

serters from the cause of Irish free-
dom are those persons who are keep-
ing the torches alight in Ireland by
standing for Harding against the lea-
gue and against world disarmament."

W. Bourke Cockran, npeakiiig befon
an audience largely of Irish ancestor)-a-

the Union Stockyards here Thursday
night, thus declared himself In urging
the election of Governor Cox as a
friend of Irish freedom and an advo
cate of disarmament.

"Cox stands for disarmament," he
I said. "The plan he suggests may no!
j be the best plan that could he devis.-d- .

jl think that the plan urged by the New
j York delegation before the committee
,on resolutions would have been a bet-
ter one.

j , "If Mr. Cox is elected, the influence
of this country will be sent for peace
by disarmament, which is the only
means by which peace can be made
secure. With all armament uhtilish-ieu- ,

England rule In Ireland would ter-- !

initiate overnlsht, as would every othet
international wrong from which people

jare suiiering."

speaks With prop- - fred C. Vanderbllt memorial fountain
resentment of 'individuals nudiat Newport, H. I., the Elks Memorial

which misrepresent and at Buffalo, N. Y,,and other well
misinterpret Senator Harding's words.' , known pieces. He says equestrian

challennes their falsification,' as he statues are his specialty,
i,intly they In addition to the Athena list, four

--gaj... msav Ttheir'faces but not the lea- - aubscriptlons, totaling $18. were a

corded this morning at headquarters.
uf: '. ... and In- - They were: K, M. Warren, 110: John

in tnat nsi o. """:..,,. Jnnn.


